Pacifica Synod AMMPARO Meeting Agenda

March 27, 2021

Opening Prayer – Deacon Roberta

Housekeeping – Deacon Roberta

Pacifica Synod AMMPARO Proposed Mission Statement:

Pacifica Synod AMMPARO provides advocacy and support services for asylees, refugees, and migrants seeking asylum regardless of country of origin. We seek to work with ELCA congregations and with local and national agencies to assist migrant families in accessing services they may need during and after the hearing process, to conduct fundraisers to assist families during transition, to provide emotional based support such as writing letters to migrants in detention centers, to provide advocacy work with local and national organizations, and to support migrant shelters facilities in the United States and Mexico.

Updates

San Diego Rapid Response Network Migrant Shelter - Jeff

Pacifica Synod AMMPARO
  Grant Updates – Deacon Roberta
  ELCA AMMPARO Grant
  LRCC

ELCA AMMPARO – Mary Campbell
  Sponsorship Training April 15th and 22nd 90 minutes each
  If interested please email Mary at Mary.Campbell@elca.org

Other Opportunities
  Assisting Immigrant Minors – Martha Radatz
  Education Centers – Martha Radatz

Next Meeting

  Planning Meeting April 20 at 1030
  Pacifica Synod AMMPARO Meeting April 24 at 1000

Closing Prayer